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Police to hpld class for handicap parking program
Volunteer program helps reduce 
city’s handicap parking citations

M o lu e  Bryant
mbryantOthepampn^ws

A class will be held on April 28 from 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. for people interested in 
volunteering in the handicap parking pro
gram, which hands out citations to people 
illegally parked in handicapped spots.

“The program definitely helps police 
officers,” said Stormy McCullar, Crime 
Prevention Office with the Pampa Police 
Department. “Everyone has seen people, 
who are more than capable of walking, 
park in a handicap zone, and the next

thing you see is an elderly person who 
can’t park in the spot.”

One of the current volunteers in the 
program was inspired to get involved 
after seeing that happen in town.

“Our volunteers have reason, purpose 
and compassion for what they’re doing,” 
said McCullar.

The program has been around since the 
summer o f 2008, when the city commis
sion authorized the program.

“It helps us, so we’re not bogged down 
with traffic complaints,” said McCullar.

“It’s made a big difference, because 
people are less likely to  park in handicap 
spots.”

People interested in volunteering 
should first fill out an application on the 
City o f Pampa website under the Citizen 
Volunteer Service section. From there, 
they’ll have to pass a background check 
and go through an interview.

“The state mandates volunteers com
plete a four hour class and ride with 
a police officer for four hours,” said 
McCullar. “That has to be done before 
they can be authorized to write handicap 
parking citations.”

Volunteers are required to complete 
12 hours of enforcement every quar
ter, which amounts to about four hours

Springing into spring

each month. McCullar encourages people 
interested in the program to get involved 
in order tp keep it going.

“We’ve had two volunteers doing the 
program since it started, and it takes two 
to ride out each time to patrol,” she said. 
“If something happens to one o f them, we 
can’t do the program. The program will 
be obsolete if we don’t get some help.”

Man caught 
with drugs

M o lue  B ryant
mbryant@thepampanews.com

The Gray County Sheriffs Office 
arrested a man for drug possession on 
Wednesday night.

Around 10 p.m., deputies stopped a 
vehicle for a traffic violation on the 300 
block of South Starkweather. Deputies 
obtained consent to search the vehi
cle and driver. Chard Richards, 32, of 
Pampa. They located a glass pipe and 
white powder substance, believed to be 
methamphetamine.

Deputies charged Richards with pos
session o f a controlled substance, in an 
amount less than one gram, and trans
ported him to Gray County Jail.

He was later released on a $5,000 
bond.

C a ro le  Le sly  of Heard and Jones Health-Mart prepares for the Easter season.

Richards

Xcel Customers to see lower bills on April 1
Lower natural gas prices 
responsible for decreasing rates

The P am pa News

With approval from the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, starting April 1, Xcel 
Energy will lower typical 
Texas residential bills o f 1,000 
kilowatt-hours by 3.7 percent, 
or $3.53.

By June I, summer rates will 
take effect, with a typical resi
dential bill dropping by $4.81, 
or almost S percent.

In Januaty, Xcel filed ftir a

new fuel-cost factor, but as 
nattiral gas prices continued 
to fall, the company revised 
its projected fuel costs down- 
waitl. The lower bills are a 
result o f  cost decreases in 
natural gas used to fuel area 
power plants. The efficiency 
o f some natural gas generators 
is also offretting an increasing 
demand for electricity.

“CXir customers are benefit- 
ting from the lower cost o f  nat
ural gas and from significant

investments we have made, 
and are making, through
out our system,” said Riley 
Hill, president and CEO of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, an Xcel Energy 
company.

“These significant up-front 
investments are critical to 
hold down costs over time,” 
Hill said. “Included are envi
ronmental controls, efficient 
power plants, an upgraded 
distribution system and new 
high-voltage transm ission 
lines to tap additional supplies 
o f low-cost power outside our 
area.”

About 40 percent o f the 
energy used by Xcel Energy 
customers in Texas is derived 
from natural gas-fueled power 
plants. In 2008, Xcel Energy 
began purchasing power from 
the Hobbs Generating Station 
near Hobbs, N.M., a plant that 
is 40 percent more efficient 
than older nattiral gas-fueled 
plants. Additionally, the com
pany opened a new, efficient 
natural gas-fueled generating 
unit at its Jones Generating 
Station near Lubbock last 
year. A fourth unit is planned 
at Jones for 2013.

‘Scouting for 
Food’ arrives

M o lu e  Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.com

This weekend. Cub Scout Pack 423 
will be dropping off bags for food dona
tions by Pampa homes as part of the 
Scouting for Food project.

“Scouting for Food is an annual pro
gram in the Texas Panhandle, and most 
groups, including the Cub Scouts and 
Boy Scouts, come together and gather 
food to donate to food pantries,” said 
Christy Reeves, leader o f Pack 423.

The pack will donate their collections 
to Pampa’s Good Samaritan’s.

“We will hand out bags on door stops 
wifti notes on what we’re doing, and 
we’ll collect their donations the follow
ing weekend to give people time to get 
them together,” Reeves said.

She said that older boy scouts in the 
area have a camp out this weekend, so 
they did some collecting last weekend 
SCOUTINQ exxit. on page 2
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Saturday Sunday

Hg^ 74 
Li>v 44

81
Lom/ 52

82
Lew 54

Today:
Sunny, with a  high near 74. West northwest 
wind around 5 m ^ .

Tonight:
Clear, with a  low around 44. Calm wind becom
ing south southeast between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday:
Sunny, with a high near 81. South wind be
tween 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday  Night:
Mostly clear, with a low around 52. South wind 
around 10 mph.

Sunday:
Sunny, with a  high near 82. South southwest 
wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Sunday Night:
Partly cloudy, with a low around 54. South wind 
around 15 mph.
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PAMPA OPTIM IST SOUTHSIDE SENIOR
Basebai I it Softball Sign-Ups, 
March 20,21, 22 & 23rd, 5.3fV 
7:30pm. Ages 4-15 yrs. No 
late sign-ups!

C itizen 's C enter will be 
closed the week of Mar. 
19 thru Mar. 24, due to the 
passing of M argrette Cash 
Nickelberry. Center will re
open on Monday, Mar. 26th.
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An Etch A Sketch conservative?

■ ...ü

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - R qw bikn  pfcndential can- 
didaie Rick Sm onan is still having fiai wMi his Etdi A 
Sketch.

Santonan waved the toy around during a Tesus appev- 
a n x  ThunalBy and clainwd it represents rival Mitt R a m ie ’s 
lack of oonaervative canvictkais.

On Wednesday, a top Rcanney aide compaed the tiansi- 
tk»  from the prinuay campaign to the general deetton to an 
Etch A Sketch doodle toy, saying ‘‘you can kind of shake it 
up and we start all over again.”

R o n u ^ ’s opponents h ^ e  seized on the remark to chal
lenge his conservative credentials.

Santortan addressed employees of a San Antonio insur
ance company that serves milttvy personnel and their &mi- 
lies. He said Texas’ May 29 primary will be key to rWuling 
who wins the Republican presidential nomination.

Daystar attorney Michael Andenon says ”nobody got  ̂
a dune.” c

lamet Fisher, who represented the women, seys they , 
didn’t want to drag the case through court and were con
cerned about Christiras suing ea ^  other. ^

Airiine aims at labor contracts

Network lawsuits dropped

NEW YORK (AP) - American Airlines will ask a fed
eral banknqttcy judge next week to dvow out unioa 
contracts if  it can’t reach cost-cutting deals with labor 
unions.

One of American’s lead lawyers in the banlmqjtcy 
case, Harvey Miller, said Thursday that the company 
and unions ^ v e  bargained in good feith, bm he doesn’t 
expect them to reach con^iromises.

Union officials diqwted the lawyer’s comments. They 
said that American planned all along to ask the coivt to 
toss out their collective4>aigaining agreements.

American and parent AMR Corp. filed for bankruptcy 
protection in November.

DALLAS (AP) - Harassment lawsuits filed against a 
Christian media company over a minister’s affair have 
been dropped.

The Dallas Morning News reported Wednesday that 
civil lawsuits against Bedford-based Daystar Television 
Network ended with no payments.

The Rev. Marcus Lamb in November 2010 told his 
worldwide audience that he had an affair and was the 
target of extortion by three ex-employees. Police inves
tigated and found no criminal conduct by the women.

The trio alleged they were pressured to stay quiet about 
the affair. All later withdrew their lawsuits. A countersuit 
was dropped. A judge in February ended the lawsuits.

SCOUTING  cont. from page 1

for die project. She added that Scouting for Food is 
an opportunity for young scouts to help out their com
munity.

“The project helps scouts learn about service to the 
community, and that there are people around us who 
are needy,” said Reeves. “They become more socially 
aware, and see how they can make a difference in the 
community.”

For m<MX information on how to donate, people can 
contact Reeves at 662-8104.

Obituaries
Margrette Ann Nickelberry 72 onUm register at www.carmichael-whatley.

Margrette Ann Nickel
berry, 72, died March 13, 
2012, in Houston.

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, March 24, 2012, 
at Carmichael-Whatley
Colonial Chapel, with 
Mariland Sims, minister of 
North Heights Church of 
Christ of Amarillo, offici-

Melissa Ann “Missy” 
Wadsworth White, 41

ating.
Entombment will be at 

Memory Gardens Mauso
leum under the direction of Nickelberry 
Carmichael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

Mrs. Nickelberry was bom September 21, 1939, at Sul
phur Springs. She came to Pampa at an early age and was 
a 1957 graduate of Carver High School in Pampa. She 
married Willie Nickelberry on May 28, 1992, in Pam
pa. She was a member of Southside Church of Christ in 
Pampa. She was a special education bus driver for Pampa 
Independent School District for 28 years. She just re
cently retired as the director of Southside Senior Citizens 
of Pampa.

Survivors include her husband, Willie E. Nickelber
ry of the home; son, James M. (Michael) Huiuiicutt of 
Pampa; two daughters, Tammi R. Huiuiicutt and Erika 
N. Hunnicutt-Stewart, both of Houston; 14 grandchil
dren, Michelle McDaniel, James Hunnicutt Jr., Dorothy 
Hunnicutt, Danielle Hunnicutt, Elbert (E.J.) Hunnicutt, 
Stefan Hunnicutt Jr., and Marissa Hunnicutt-Smith, all of 
Pasadena, Texas, Jaymar Holman of Huntsville, Chantel 
Jones, Kambryell Jeffery, Demetri Dickson, Skyler Hun
nicutt, Paris Griner, and Taylor Dickson, all o f Houston; 
three brothers, Edward E. Cash and Joe D. Cash, both 
of Pampa, and Larry L. Cash of Pasadena, C alif; a sis
ter, Claudette Deason o f Pampa. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, Leonard E. and Mildred P. Cash; a 
brother, Darrell J. (Hubba) Cash, a sister, Lena F. Henry; 
and a son, Stefan L. Hunnicutt.

Memorials may be made to American Cancer Society, 
do Gerry Caylor, 2130 Charles, Pampa, TX 79065.

White

Melissa Ann “Missy”
Wadsworth White, 41, died 
March 20, 2012 in Lub
bock.

Memorial services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday,
March 24, 2012, at Cor
nerstone Baptist Church, 
with Pastor Micah Meurer, 
officiating. Cremation and 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Melissa was bom No
vember 1, 1970, in Pampa,
graduating from Pampa High School in 1989. She mar
ried Doug White in 1990 and moved to Amarillo. Togeth- ■ 
er they had two beautiful sons, Ryan and Hunter White. 
She later returned to Pampa to m ^ e  her home. Melissa < 
had a wonderfrilly beautiful smile and sense o f humor. 
She loved her family very much and was a wonderfril 
mother. She lived in the 80’s, even in the 21st century. 
To her favorite P.I.C. Ruth; she will always love you.

Survivors include two sons, Ryan White o f Pampa and 
Hunter White o f Amarillo; her parents, Lloyd and Ro
berta Wadsworth o f Pampa; a brother, John Wadsworth 
of Pampa; a sister, Sharon Cook o f Pampa; three nieces, > 
Jerah Lesperance, Ciera Cook and Brionna Wadsworth, < 
all o f Pampa; a nephew, Justin Lesperance of Perryton; 
numerous aunts, uncles and cousins. Melissa was pre-' 
ceded in death by her beloved aunt Pat, Grandma and 
Grandpa Lemons, and Gnmny and Grandpa Wadsworth.

Memorials may be made to National Kidney Founda-. 
tion, Amarillo Distrief 801 S. Fillmore Street, Amarillo, - 
TX 79101.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey. <
com.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, March 21 at 7 
a.m.

The Pampa PD reported 
nine traffic related inci
dents.

Animal Control agents 
and the Pampa PD reported 
seven animal related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS responded 
to four medical calls.

Tuesday, March 20
Harassment occurred at 

the 300 block of West 30th.
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at the 900 block of 
East Denver.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 500 block of 
North Dwight.

Endangerment of a child 
or elderly person was re
ported at the 100 block of 
East Foster.

A hh and run occurred at 
the 100 block of East Fran
cis.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 7(X) block of 
East 16th.

Power lines were down at 
the 7(X> block o f East Lo- 
cuat

A suspicious person was

reported at the 400 block o f 
North Lefors.

An accident occurred at 
the 2800 block o f North 
Charles.

A theft occurred at the 
3(X) block of West Foster.

An accident occurred at 
the 2500 block of North 
Perryton.

A burglary occurred at 
the 100 block o f West Fos
ter.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 2100 block o f 
North Zimmers.

An offense against family 
and children was reported.

An offense against fam
ily and children occurred 
at the 14(X) block o f North 
Sumner.

Burglaries occurred at 
the 5(X) block of East Fos
ter and the 17(X) block of 
North Coffee.

A thrett occurred at the 
KMX) block of South Chris
ty.

Wednesday, March 21
A su^Mcioua person was 

reported at the 8(X) block of 
East Scott.

The Pampa Police Da- 
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, March 22 at 7 a.m.

Pampa EMS responded

to six medical calls.
Animal Control agents 

reported six animal related 
incidents.

Pampa PD reported four 
traffic related incidents.

Wednesday, March 21
Accidents occurred at the 

1000 block o f West Wilks 
and the 100 block o f West 
30th.

A gas drive off occurred 
at the 200 block o f West 
28th.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1300 block 
o f Terrace.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1600 block of North 
Hamilton.

Suqiicious persons were 
repotted at the 18(X) block 
of North Coffee, the 500 
block of Worrell and the 
1300 block of Rham.

A suspicious vehicle was 
rnxjrted at die 2100 block 
of North Sumner.

A suapicioua person was 
repotted at the 1300 block 
of Weat Rham.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1100 blodk o f North 
Russell.

An accident occurred at 
the 2800 block o f North 
Charlea.

Diaoiderty conduct oc
curred at the 1600 bkick of 
West Somervilk

A suspicious person was v 
reported at the 700 block ol , 
East Jordan. ^

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 200 block ol 
North Wells. J

A suspicious person was. • 
reported at the 2200 block 
of North Coffee. u

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 700 block ol 
East Murphy.

Thursday, March 22 
Suspicious persons were»; 

reported at the intersection n 
of West and Brown and al l> 
the 1100 block of North 
Garland. 'J

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher- * 

ifiTs Office reported the'* 
following arrests for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs- 
day, March 22 at 7 a.m. ” 

Weduoaday, March 21 ^ 
Pidrick Lee Herr, 47, was 

arrested by deputies on in- ** 
sufficient bond regarding 
charges of possession of a 
controlled substance, foil- '' 
ure to signal, feilure to ap
pear in court and failure to*' 
change his address. " 

Chad Michael Richards, 
32, was arrested by depu- 
ties for possession of a con
trolled substance.
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D ro u ^ t efiect may linger
HOUSTON (AP) - F u n ien , ranchert, credit burMuia 

•od agricultural expccta tay the economic inqiacts from 
a~taatonc d r o u ^  that has parched Texas will be feh lor 
years, even if  Ae dry spell ends in 2012.
^And^the ripple effects will be feh nationwide as the 
d r o u ^ ’s unprecedeined impact on Texas agriculture 
forces food prices nationwide to increase more than 
expected.

The Texas House o f Representative’s Natural Resources 
Committee heard testimony Thursday in Austin on the 
d r o u ^ ’s impacts and the state’s preparedness.

It is estimated the agriculture industry in Texas suffered 
a record $7.62 billion loss in 2011 due to the drought.

State Climatologist John Nielsen-Gammon says he 
is encouraged by the ciorent weather trends, but won’t 
promise a wet 2012.

Moonshine operation broken up
NEW CHAPEL HILL (AP) - Investigates say an 

alleged moonshine operation has been broken up in rural 
East Texas.

Smith County authorities on Wednesday confiscated 
two stills at a site near the town o f New Chapel Hill and 
questioned a property owner. Authorities s e i ^  about 50 
gallons o f suspected homemade alcohol, propane tanks 
and glass containers.

Constable E>ennis Taylor says a pint jar o f  moonshine 
sells for about SIOO.

The Smith County SherilTs Office did not immediately 
provide further information Thursday on any charges 
against the property owner.

The investigation began four months ago when a teen
ager was found passed out on the side o f a road after 
allegedly drinking moonshine. Authorities say a tip led to 
some property where the stills were d isco v ert.

New Chapel is located 100 miles southeast o f Dallas.

Suspect studied serial killers
HEMPSTEAD (AP) - Authorities say a 22-year-old 

man charged with the fatal shootings of his parents and 
brother in their Southeast Texas home had been study
ing serial killers and mass shootings like the Columbine 
attack and had hoped to carry out some other act of 
public violence.

Trey Sesler was arrested Tuesday after police found 
the bodies o f his family members at their home in 
Waller, about 40 miles northwest o f Houston. Police said 
Thursday they’ve also recovered ammunition and about 
six weapons, including long rifles.

Waller County Sheriff Glenn Smith describes Sesler as 
exhibiting a classic case o f escalating criminal behavior, 
begirming with killing pets, then setting fires and shoot
ing at buildings. Sesler, also charged with murder, was 
arraigned Thursday on a capital murder charge.

Sesler does not yet have an attorney.

KeUer dty manage lays self off
KELLER (AP) - The administrator o f a North Texas 

city believes he’s not needed and has laid himself off.
Keller City Manager Dan O ’Leary on Wednesday 

announced he is leaving, effective April 20.
O’Leary says the Fort Worth-area city o f nearly 40,000 

has two assistant managers and really does not need three 
administrators. He earned about $176,000 annually as 
city manager.

The 57-year-old O ’Leary, who was hired in 2007, says 
he has no plans to retire.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram reports O ’Leary on 
Tuesday informed city council members o f his deci
sion during a closed session. Elected officials did not 
immediately make an announcement on whether he will 
be replaced.

Man aooised of leouidi^ smi^gleis
McALLEN (AP) - Prosecutors say a Mexican man 

has been accused o f using Craigslist to recruit drivers to 
transport illegal immigrants in Texas.

Border Patrol officers on March 14 arrested 29-year- 
old Jose Gustavo Diaz-Velasquez in Rio Grande City. A 
judge in McAllen on Wednesday ordered him held with
out bond on immigrant smuggling charges.

Investigators believe Diaz-Velasquez has been living 
illegally in the U.S. Further details on where he’s from 
in Mexico were not immediately released.

The investigation began last August when federal 
agents identified at least 10 online postings believed con
nected to the human smuggling ring.

Officials traced the Craigslist postings to a McAllen 
apartment associated with the suspect’s wife.

Ex-dqmty sentenced to 11 years
McALLEN (AP) - A former sherifTs d ^ u ty  in South 

Texas has been sentenced to 11 years in prison for trying 
to acquire and sell marijuana.

A federal judge in McAllen on Wednesday sentenced 
41-year-old Heriberto Diaz o f San Juan.

Jurors in October convicted the former Hidalgo County 
sheriiTs investigator o f conspiracy to possess with intent 
to distribute marijuana.

Authorities say Diaz lied on numerous offense reports 
to hide his drug activity. Prosecutors say he also stole 
more than 350 pounds o f marijuana frxMn an alleged 
dealer by threatening to expose the operation.

Navy helps investigate retiree
HOUSTON (AP) - A Navy retiree in Texas has been 

sentenced to more than 13 years in prison in a child por
nography investigation. <

Prosecutors say 42-year-old Dieter David Palmer was 
sentenced T hurs^y  in Houston. The retired chief petty 
officer in December pleaded guilty to receipt o f child 
pornography.

The investigation began as a Justice Department opera
tion targeting commercial child pornography websites.

Military investigators helped federal prosecutors track 
current or former Navy and Marine personnel identified 
as buying membership in child pom sites.

Palmer was interviewed last March. Records show 
weeks earlier he received more than 230 sexually explicit 
images o f minors.

Palmer had been free on bond but was taken into cus
tody following Thursday’s sentencing.

Selecting the roof styie for a new home
Dear Pat: I aes ia the preHari- 

aary dealga etagae far my aew 
b aa^  aad 1 am trylag ta decide 
aa the beat type ef real style fer 
it  Wbat is tbe best raaf deaigB 
fer a laag life whb few leaks? 
— Aaa G.
Dear Atm: There really is not one 

‘h es t” roof design. The quality 
o f the roof depends on the qual
ity of the materials used and the 
worknumship of the roofers. Metal 
roofs are becoming much more 
popular on homes, and many of 
them will literally last a lifetime. 
They are also often made from re
cycled materials, so they ate good 
for the environment.

Different areas of the country 
seem to have different preferences 
in the roof style used. If you want 
your home to fit in with others 
in your area, drive around your 
neighborhood and take a count of 
the different styles of roofs you 
find. This will also help you if you 
like to be a bit unique and want 
something different than most 
others.

If you are using an architect to 
design your home, ask for his/her 
opinion on what roof style would 
look best for the style of home 
you are building. A high roof 
does offer the future possibility of 
converting the attic into an addi
tional room. Your personal family 
situation will determine if this is a 
valuable option or not.
The two primary types of roof 
styles are gabled and hipped, with 
many variation and combinations 
of the two. A gabled roof is the 
typical pitched roof with the peak 
ridge of the roof along the center 
of the shorter side of the house.
A cross-gabled roof is used on an 
L-shaped house, which results in a 
sloped transition between the two 
roof planes.

The pitch (slope) of a gabled 
roof impacts its appearance and its 
cost. A highly pitched is very at
tractive, but it required more lum
ber to build the roof and more roof 
area to cover. Shingles, tile, metal, 
etc. roofing is usually priced based 
on the square footage area to be 
covered.

HOME
HOW -TO

A roof with a pitch oi 30 degrees 
or less is considered to be a low 
slope. A pitch of 30 to 45 degrees 
is more common and more than 45 
degrees is considered steep. If you 
live in an area with heavy snow 
loads during the winter, a steeply 
pitched is stronger and may be  ̂
required by code.

A variation on a gabled roof is a 
saltbox style that is common in the 
Northeast. The peak ridge of the 
roof is offset to one side, usually 
the front creating a taller vertical 
house front than the back.

Another variation is a gambrel 
roof, sometimes called a bam-style

H O M E H O W  T O

Roof Design

roof, which has two different pitch L 
angles. The pitch on each side of 
the peak ridge is low. Midway 
along the roof, the pitch becomes 
more steep. This provides more 
a ttk  headroom should you plan 
to use it for storage or for a future 
extra bedroom.

A hipped roof is similar to a 
gabled roof, except the sides are 
also sloped making the peak ridge 
length shorter. This is very attrac
tive, but it creates toon roofing 
area than a gabled roof for the 
same square footage home. A 
mansard roof is a variation, similar 
to a gambrel, of a hipped roof with 
two sloped angles on each surface.

Send your questions to Here’s How, 6906 
Royalgrecn Dr., Cincinnati, OH 45244 or 
visit www.dulley.com.

probably I 
Balow ara
If you ara rasaarchino roof typaa for your draarn home, you will 

‘ ‘ ' be aurprtaad at how many dealgns thara ara available. 
' ara aome common roof daaign« that ara uaed for a houae.

H iahO O a This dMign siopM 
dCT*mwsrd«oth»wiafcia iiehi 

ganliy. Hip tools ara 
mora difneutt to construct. 
rsQUirfety somowtiot mora 
3omplspt ŝ aSsms or

cnoea MPPBo ROOF
This oompHcaSod dooign 
cfow M  Two n p t  Or rappoQ, fOOIO.
CfOM lilppod rooTs oort bo mora 

tobuSd
m

rtooTs. Thoy ara grass for 
I that gat h a a ^  winds.

A gabla is gonaraSy a  
pnehad roof wNh two

^ AvaryManguiar 
R slow s rain and 

snow to run off aaaly.

CRoaa OAaui HOOP
SIrnply two or mors gaMa 
rooflnaa that ara typfcaly 
parpandcutar to aacb odiar. Oftan 
usad for tudor and Capa Cod styta

This roof kx*a mora baM ke than 
Manqutar whan viawad ftom tha 
sida. Thia daaign próvidas tha 

advantagas o< a  aiopad roof wftla 
maximizing haadroom on tha 

buMdktg's uppar tavai.

C raatori .oorn/Bob Kaat

Amarillo on list of federal 
courthouses that may close

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - The fed
eral govenunent is considering closing up 
to 60 court sites across the country, many 
located in small, rural communities, as 
part of an effort to cut costs.

Documents obtained by The Associated 
Press show federal court facilities in 29 
states could be on the chopping block. 
Many o f the sites are in remote areas and 
critics say closing them* could make it 
more difficult for people to get to court 
proceedings.

Six o f the 60 court sites that could be 
closed are located in Arkansas. Texas and 
Georgia each have five courts on the list 
o f possible closures. Officials are even 
considering shuttering the location where 
judges hold federal court in Alaska’s 
capital city, Juneau.

There are 674 federal courthouses and 
facilities around the country, according 
to David Sellers, a federal courts spokes

man. The 60 sites being considered for 
closure do not have a resident judge. 
Instead, judges based in larger cities trav
el to these smaller locations as needed.

In the documents obtained by the AP, 
the courthouse facilities that could close 
were ranked based on a variety o f catego
ries including cost, usage and location. O f 
the 10 facilities that seem most likely to 
be eyed for closure, two arc in Arkansas, 
two are in South Carolina, and the rest are 
spread out between West Virginia, North 
Carolina, Mississippi, Virginia, Georgia 
and Maryland. A facility in Beaufort, 
S.C., tops the list, followed by the federal 
court site in Parkersburg, W.V. and one in 
Harrison, Ark.

“The federal judiciary is going through 
an aggressive cost containment effort 
because the money Congress has pro
vided for the operating expenses for the
COURTHOUSES  cont. on page 5A
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Today in History
Today u  Friday, March 23, the 83rd day o f 2012. 

There are 283 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight ia History:
On March 23, 2011, Academy Award-winning 

actress Elizabeth Taylor, the violet-eyed film god
dess whose sultry screen persona, stormy personal 
life and enduring fame and glamour made her one 
of the last o f the classic movie stars, died in Los 
Angeles of congestive heart failure at age 79.

On this date:
In 1775, Patrick Henry delivered an address to 

the Virginia Provincial Convention in which he is 
said to have declared, “Give me liberty, or give me 
death!”

In 1792, Joseph Haydn’s Symphony No. 94 in 
G Major (the “Surprise” symphony) had its first 
public performance in London.

in 1806, explorers Meriwether Lewis and 
William Clark, having reached the Pacific coast, 
began their journey back east.

In 1912, Wemher von Braun, the scientist who 
helped develop the V-2 combat rocket for the 
Nazis and the Saturn V booster rocket for NASA, 
was bom in Wirsitz, Germany.

In 1919, Benito Mussolini founded his Fascist 
political movement in Milan, Italy.

In 1933, the German Reichstag adopted the 
Enabling Act, which effectively granted Adolf 
Hitler dictatorial powers.

In 1942, the first Japanese-Americans evacuated 
by the U S. Army during World War II arrived at 
the internment camp in Manzanar, Calif

In 1956, Pakistan became an Islamic republic.
In 1965, America’s first two-person space flight 

began as Gemini 3 blasted ofl with astronauts 
Virgil 1. (jrissom and John W. Young aboard for a 
nearly five-hour flight.

In 1983, President Ronald Reagan first pro
posed developing technology to intercept incoming 
enemy missiles ,Ai an idea that came to be known 
as the Strategic Defense Initiative Dr. Barney 
Clark, recipient of a Jarvik permanent artificial 
heart, died at the University of Utah .Medical 
Center after 112 days with the device

In 1994, l uis Donaldo Colosio, Mexico’s lead
ing presidential candidate, was assassinated in 
Tijuana. Wayne (iretzky broke (iordie Howe’s 
National Htx'key League career record with his 
802nd goal.

In 2010, President Barack Obama signed a $938 
billion health care overhaul, declaring “a new sea
son in America."

Five years ago: Fhe House voted for the first 
time to clamp a cutoff deadline on the Iraq war, 
agreeing by a thin margin to pull combat troops 
out by late 2008. Iranian forces captured 15 British 
sailors and marines who were searching a mer
chant ship in the disputed Shatt Al-Arab waterway 
Persian Gulf; they were held for 13 days. Miss 
Tennessee Rachel Smith was crowned Miss USA 
at the pageant in Los Angeles.

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian Marty Allen is 
90. Sir Roger Bannister, the runner who broke the 
4-minute mile in 1954, is 83. Movie director Mark 
Rydell is 78. Motorsports Hall of Famer Craig 
Breedlove is 75. Singer-producer Rie Ocasek is 
63. Singer Chaka Khan is 59. Actress Amanda 
Plummer is 55. Actress Catherine Keener is 53. 
Actress Hope Davis is 48. Comedian John Pinette 
is 48. Actor Richard Grieco is 47. Country musi
cian Kevin Griffin (Yankee Grey) is 47. Actress 
Marin Hinkle is 46. Rock singer-musician Damon 
Albam (Blur) is 44. Actress-singer Melissa Errico 
is 42. Rock musician John Humphrey (The Nixons) 
is 42. Actress Michelle Monaghan is 36. Actress 
Keri Russell is 36. Gossip columnist-blogger Perez 
Hilton is 34. Actress Nicholle Tom is 34. Country 
singer Paul Martin (Marshall Dyllon) is 34.

Ten years ago: President Cieorge W . Bush, dur
ing a visit to South America, pledged cooperation 
with Peru in the fight against terrorism, tiirls in 
Afghanistan celebrated their return to schcxil for 
the first time in years. Irina Slutskaya captured 
her first world title, deftating four-time cham
pion Michelle Kwan at the World Figure Skating 
Championships in Nagano, Japan. Opera and pop 
singer Eileen Farrell died in Park Ridge, N.J. at 
age 82.

One year ago: NATO ships began patrolling off 
Libya's coast as airstrikes, missiles and energized 
rebels forced Moammar Gadhafi’s tanks to roll 
back from two key western cities. A blast blamed 
on Palestinian militants ripped through a bus stop 
in Jerusalem, killing Mary Jean Gardner, a 59-year- 
old British tourist and wounding two dozen other 
pieople, including five Americans. Army Spc. 
Jeremy Morlock pleaded guilty at his court-martial 
at Joint Base Lewis-McChord in Washington state 
to the murders of three unarmed Afghan civilians 
(he was sentenced to 24 years in prison).

Thought for Today: “When people say, ‘She’s 
got e v e i^ in g ,’ I’ve got one answer - 1 haven’t had 
tomorrow.” - Ehzabelh Taylor (1932-2011)
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The GOP race is now lining up for Romney
D avid E si>o

Anafyis - AP Special Ckxrespondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - It hasn’t 
been pretty, but the Republican 
establishment, the delegate math, 
the money and more are increasingly 
lining up in Mitt Romney’s favor in 
the long and grinding race for the 
party’s presidential nomination.

The race will go on. Romney’s 
most dogged rival, Rick Santorum, 
is all but certain to claim more victo
ries before the primary season ends.

And an astonishing admission 
Wednesday by one of Romney’s top 
aides - that primary-season policy 
positions may be no more lasting 
than squiggles on a child’s Etch A 
Sketch drawing toy - will hardly 
reassure Republicans skeptical about 
his commitment to the cause of con
servatism.

“Everything changes” for the fall 
campaign, said Eric Fehmstrom, 
prompting Romney himself to try 
and limit the political damage. “The 
policies and the positions are the 
same,” he said.

Still, Romney’s Illinois primary 
victory provided fresh evidence of 
electoral strength, produced a big 
delegate haul and paid an overnight 
dividend in the form of an endorse
ment from Jeb Bush.

“Now is the time for Republicans 
to unite behind Governor Romney 
and take our message of fiscal con
servatism and job creation to all vot
ers this fall,” said the former Florida 
governor, the man most often men
tioned as a last-minute savior for 
the party, who could swoop into a 
deadlocked convention and emerge 
with the nomination.

Former Sen. Bob Dole, a Romney 
supporter, summarized Santorum’s 
position from the point of view of 
a man who lost his first try for the 
nomination before winning on the 
second.

“In every race, Romney is going 
to pick up delegates. Looking back 
at my race in 1988 ... I should have 
gotten out, but I just kept going out

there,” Dole said. “When you’re out 
of money and you don’t have the 
organization to buy TV, you have 
to take a hard look at it. As much as 
you don’t want to do that, sometimes 
you have to face reality.”

Much has changed since Dole 
last ran for the White House in 
1996, including the emergence of 
super PACs that are allowed to raise 
money in unlimited amounts. That, 
too, is working to Romney’s advan
tage.

So far, he has benefitted from more 
than S32 million in television ads 
from Restore Our Future, the entity 
that played the major role in wiping 
out Newt Gingrich with attack ads 
in the days before the Iowa caucuses 
and again in the Florida primary. 
More recently it has turned its atten
tion to Santorum.

For comparison purposes, the 
$32 million is more money than 
Santorum, Gingrich and Ron Paul 
plus super PACs supporting them 
have spent combined on television, 
and may be the reason Romney has 
been able to avoid dipping into his 
own personal fortune so far in the 
campaign.

Additionally, campaign finance 
reports released Tuesday showed 
that big donors to a GOP organiza
tion founded by political strategist 
Karl Rove have boosted their finan
cial support for the Romney-aligned 
super PAC in recent months.

It’s taken months, far longer than 
anticipated, for Romney to begin 
to take charge of a race that he 
began with overwhelming financial 
and organizational advantages. His 
record as a Massachusetts governor, 
particularly his embrace of a require
ment for state residents to purchase 
health insurance, has made i; hard 
for him to win over doubting conser
vatives in the South and elsewhere.

“Ann drives a couple o f Cadillacs,” 
he blurted out in one appearance, 
one o f several utterances that sug
gest he doesn’t quite understand the 
financial woes facing millions of 
Americans in the wake of the worst

recession in decades.
Yet in Illinois, he won more votes 

than Santorum and Gingrich pul 
together, a far better showing thar 
the grudging victories he eked out ir 
Michigan and Ohio over the previ
ous few weeks.

Romney’s delegate haul was ever 
more impressive. He picked up 41 
to 10 for his chief rival. That was 
hours after an aide to Santorum went 
on television to predict that the for
mer Pennsylvania senator would wir 
between 24 and 30.

There were more embarrassing 
moments for the former senator’s 
campaign. The candidate himsell 
backpedaled after saying on Monday 
that the economy wasn’t the mair 
issue of the campaign. “Occasionally 
you say some things where you wish 
you had a do-over,” he said later.

The calendar, too, is a problem foi 
Santorum, his objections aside.

In a memo released March 11, his 
campaign said Romney’s claims ol 
delegate superiority were based or 
“fuzzy math. ... Simply put, time is 
on our side.”

In the days since, Romney has wor 
109 delegates, Santorum 44.

In The Associated Press count. 
Romney has 563 of the 1,144 del
egates needed to clinch the nomina
tion at the convention in Tampa 
Fla., next summer. Santorum has 
263, Gingrich 135 and Paul 50. That 
gives the front-runner more thar 
half, a pace that will let him seal his 
victory by the time the primaries end 
on June 26.

Past performance is no guarantee
future results, and Santorum has
-■ry reason to anticipate victory 

on Saturday in Louisiana and else
where.

Yet the mid-range forecast is less 
than sunny for him.

He is not on the ballot ir 
Washington D.C., effectively con
ceding 16 delegates in one o f three 
primaries on April 3. Restore Out 
Future is already advertising on tele-

RACEcont. on page 5A

Q: W hat’s the difference
between a squall line and a 
supercell?

A: A squall line is an organized 
line of severe thunderstorms, while 
a supercell is usually just one iso
lated storm, says Brent McRoberts 
o f Texas A&M University. “Squall 
lines form where there is unstable 
air, and often they occur before 
a cold fhmt is approaching,” he 
explains. “A squall line can be 
fairly large -  fixim 10 to 30 miles 
wide and as long as 500 miles or 
more. They can produce large hail, 
lightning, heavy rain, strong winds 
and even tornadoes. Supercells are 
the largest and most severe class

W eather
W hys

Squall Lines and 
Supercells

of single-cell thunderstorms. They 
can also produce torrential rainfall, 
strong winds fend one or more tor
nado^ .”

A: Supercells can occur any
where in the world under the right 
conditions, McRoberts adds. “But 
in the U.S., they are most often 
found in the Great Plains area 
and from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Mississippi River,” he notes. 
“Supercells can occur as far north 
as Canada. Squall lines can also 
occur almost anywhere, and both 
squall lines and supercells are fre
quently found in Europe, especially 
in Grrat Britain, where tliey are 
called a ‘blunk.’”

Q: Where are they most likely 
to occar?

Weather Whys Is a service o f the 
Department o f Atmospheric Sciences at 
Texas A AM  Unfversiiy.
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^ « o o  in Matyiand, tiw second of that night't three ooo-

Wiaconsin, die third, is likely to be the next big show
down. Restore Our Future has already sunk $2.3 million 
mto TV advertising in the state, getting the sort o f bead 
start dim helped Romney come from b ^ in d  in Michigan 
and Ohio, a id  prevail in Illinois. Santorum has so f a  
spent about $50,000.

Then comes a doee-wedt break, followed by primaries 
in Connecticut, Delaware, New Yoric, Rhode Island and 
Santorum’s home state of Pennsylvania. If  Romney and 
R estm  Our Future challenge him there in Pennsylvania, 
he will be stretched to mount much of a campaign in the 
other states.

‘Saddle i^ ,” Santorum exhorted his supporters on 
,,Tuesday night after losing Illinois. He spt^e not f a  
;Jfiom the historic battlefield at Gettysburg, Pa., where 
j.the tide turned decisively toward the better-equipped and 
' financed Union in the Civil W a.

“We’re almost there,” said Romney.

^Feds sue AT&T
a»

bver Internet calls
j; WASHINGTON (AP)

The Justice Department 
l^ued Thursday to recover 
/^millions of dollars from 
^AT&T Corp., alleging 

the company improperly 
^billed the government for 

services that are designed 
for use by the deaf and 
hard-of-hearing who place 
calls by typing messages 
over the Internet.

The system has been 
abused by callers over- 

'seas who use it to defraud 
U.S. merchants by order
ing goods with stolen 
credit Cards and counter
feit checks. In response, 
the federal government 
ordered telecom compa
nies to register their users.

The Justice Department 
lawsuit said Dallas-based 
AT&T failed to adopt pro
cedures to detect or prevent 
fraudulent users from reg
istering. The government 
said the company feared its 
call volumes would drop 
once fraudulent users were 
prevented from calling on 
the system. The govern
ment reimbursed AT&T 
$ 1.30 per minute for every 
call on this system.

AT&T has allowed thou- 
' sands o f calls by fraudulent 

users who registered with 
fake names or addresses 
and then billed the govern
ment for making the calls, 

. the Justice Department 
said in court papers filed 
Wednesday. The depart- 
.ment alleged that up to 
,95 percent of such calls 
handled by AT&T since 

’ November 2009 have been

U n em p lo y m en t  

b en efits  w e e k s  

d e c r e a se d  fro m  

2 0  to  13
AUSTIN -  The Texas 

Workforce Commission 
, (TWC) has armounced that 
„ because the state’s improv- 
. ing unemployment rate has 
fallen below the federal 
law standard for eligibility 
for a High Unemployment 
Period ( J ^ ) ,  TWC will 
begin paying extended ben
efits at a new maximum 
rate of 13 weeks beginning 
Aprils, 2012.

This change is the result 
of Texas’ totol unemploy
ment rate decreasing to a 
three-month average below 
8 percent, the f e d ^ l  law 
standad for HUP eligibil
ity. TWC previously pro
vided 20 weeks of extend
ed benefits. After April 8, 
2012, individuals who have 
already received at least 13 
weeks of EB will not qual
ify to receive the remain
ing balance. Letters will 
be sent to approximately 
35,000 claimants affected 
by the April 8, 2012 dead
line.

Additionally, due to the 
sUte’s lower unemploy
ment rate, on March 10, 
2012, Texas no longer 
qualified for Tier IV of 
Emergency Unemployment 
Compensation (EUC), 
which paid up to six-weeks 
o f UI benefits.

made by fraudulent users.
The department’s action 

came as an intervention to 
take over a “private whis
tleblower” lawsuit that 
was filed in 2010 in fed
eral court in Pittsburgh by 
Constance Lyttle, a former 
AT&T communications 
assistant in one o f the com
pany’s call centers who 
made the original allega
tions about the improper 
billings. If the government 
is able to recover money 
as a result of the lawsuit, 
Lyttle would receive a por
tion o f it.

The system is intended 
to help users who are hear
ing- and speech-impaired. 
“We will pursue those who 
seek to gain by knowingly 
allowing others to abuse 
this program,” said Stuart 
Delery, the acting assistant 
attorney general for the 
Justice Department’s civil 
division.

Under the Americans 
with Disabilities Act, the 
government must ensure 
the availability of telecom 
relay services allowing 
the hearing- or speech- 
impaired in the U.S. to 
place phone calls. One 
such service is Internet 
Protocol Relay.

The United States has 
paid millions o f dollars 
for calls by internation
al fraudsters, the Justice 
Department’s complaint 
says. Many of the calls are 
made by Nigerian users.

Coarthwses
oouita has been essen
tially froaca tile last three 
years,” Sdlers said in an 
email.

He said a significant 
portion of those funds are 
used to pay rent for federal 
court filcilities and point
ed out tiut the court sys
tem is a  the beginning of 
the process of reviewing 
which courthouse facili
ties could close.

A committee of the 
Judicial Conference of the 
United States, the policy
making body for tiie fed
eral courts, in February 
asked the 13 circuit judi
cial councils to review 
the list and recommend 
whether to keep the courts 
without resident judges. 
Sellers said. They’re sup
posed to get back to the 
committee by mid-April.

The committee will 
then review the recom
mendations and foiw ad 
its report to the Judicial 
Conference, which could 
decide whether to close 
any of the court sites at 
its September meeting. 
Sellers said.

He said it’s too ea ly  to 
speculate how much could 
be saved or how many 
jobs could be lost by the 
possible closures.

“It would depend on 
what, if any, facilities are 
closed, when the closure 
would occur, the rent on 
the particular facility, staff 
located at the facility, 
other needs in the circuit, 
as well as many other fac
tors that vary from facility 
to facility,” Sellers said.

The effort to close the 
sites drew pushback from 
Judge J. Leon Holmes, 
the chief federal judge 
of the Eastern District of 
Arkansas, who argued 
that closing court facili
ties wouldn’t make a sig
nificant reduction in the 
federal budget.

“If the federal courts

Airro»HDME» 
BUSINESS • UFE

JOHNSTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

1

U s t o f ^

Here 1« a list of the 
court sites the federal 
government is oon- 
sklering dosing in 29 
states. The goverrv 
ment ranked the 60 
federal court fadiities 
that could dose tjased 
on categories IrKiud- 
ing cost, usage and 
location.

City -Rank
Gadsden, Ala.- 22 
Florence, Ala. - 27 
Selma, Ala.- 44 
Opelika, Ala.- 48 
Fairbanks, Alaska -1 5  
Ketchikan, Alaska - 25 
uneau, Alaska - 37 
lanison. Ark. - 3 

Batesvllle, Ark. - 7 
Jonesboro, Ark. -1 3  
Pino Bluff, Ark. -1 7  
Hot Springs, Ark. - 21 
Helena, Ark. - 34 
Salinas, Calif. - 58 
Qrarxl Junction, Coio. 
-43
Durango, Colo. - 57 
Key West, Fla. -12  
Dublin, Ga. - 9 
Athens, Ga. - 28 
Waycross, Ga. - 29 
Valdosta, Ga. - 41 
Statesboro, Ga. - 56 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
-11
Moscow. Idaho - 52

a

court sItM 
for docuro

JoHet, W. - 51 
Terre Hauls, ind. -19  
Councii Bhjffs, Iowa - 
35
PlkevNIe, Ky. -  26 
Bowling Green, Ky. -  47 
Salisbury, Md. -10  
Traverse City, Mch. - 
55
Fergus Falls, Minn. - 23 
Meridian, Miss. - 5 
Hannibal, Mo. - 32 
Bryson City, N.C. - 4 
Wilkesbofo, N.C. - 24 
Fayetteville, N.C. - 60 
Minot, N O. - 38 
Grand Forks, N.D. - 40 
North Platte, Neb. - 53 
McAlester, Okla. - 50 
Lawton, Okla. - 54 
Pendleton, Ore.46 
Beaufort, S.C. -1 
Aiken, S.C. - 8 
Jackson, Tenn. -1 6  
Winchester, Tenn. - 20 
Cookeville, Tenn. - 36 
Columbia, Tenn. - 39 
Amarillo, Texas - 30 
San Angelo, Texas - 33 
Lufkin, Texas - 45 
Pecos, Texas - 59 
Wichita Falls, Texas - 
14
Big Stone Gap, Va. - 6 
Newport News, Va. -18  
Parkersburg, W.Va. - 2 
Clarksburg, W.Va. - 31 
Vancouver, Wash. - 42 
Jackson, Wyo. - 49

close their facilities in 
these places, the money 
will quit going from one 
pocket of the federal gov
ernment to another pocket 
o f the federal goverrunent, 
but little or no savings 
to the taxpayers will be 
seen,” Holmes wrote in a 
letter dated Feb. 23 and 
sent to local bar associa
tions. “Instead, the taxpay
ers will be forced to travel 
longer distances to appear 
in court as parties, wit
nesses, or jurors.”

Holmes, who is based 
in Little Rock, specifical
ly spoke against closing 
the Batesville, Ark. court 
facility, which ranked 
seventh on the possible 
closure list. He said he 
wouldn’t argue for build
ing a new court facility 
there if the court was start
ing from scratch.

“(B)ut we are not starting 
from scratch,” he wrote in 
another letter dated March 
14. “The building is there, 
and it is already paid for.”

1712 N. HOBART 
6654133 (866) 6652788

‘WhanwadadtMtobiid. 
wa dUnlhnow wfwt to Mnk, 
txjl thanki to HC Ooratojcflon 
,biickig our naw homa ««a I

•CCViQ wfW.

Whether you’re building a new home, or 
renovating a classic, we can transform your

Blueprints into Dreams.
Serving Pam pa and the Surrounding Low  

Country Area For 30^ Years

77y O ut Sa/c^ Boti 
A n sa lces ate.

Granny’s Home Cookin’
Looking For A Hardware Store 
That Knows The Difference?

If you’re tired of going to the hodware store 
to find some^iing only to have to explain to 
the kid behind the counter what it do«», stop 
by and take a look around our store. You’ll 
enjoy our low prices and knowledgeable staff.

W E E K L Y  S P E C I A L S

youp
CHQICl
m V i H E S

4t1N
I k .s t

oonf. from page 3A

Holmes also pointed to 
the potential hardships 
tiu t closing a court facility 
could mean to Batesville, 
a city of 10,000 locked in 
a remote p o t o f the state.

“Travel through the 
mountains in this region 
of Arkansas is exclusively 
on two-lane highways,” 
he wrote. “Consequently, 
the actual driving time 
from one point to another 
is much greater than may 
appea in looking on a 
map or in calculating dis
tances.”

Batesville is about 70 
miles from the nearest fed
eral court site in Jonesboro, 
but that court site is also 
on the list. It’s about 100 
miles from Batesville to 
Little Rock, which has 
the only federal court site 
in the Eastern District of 
Arkansas that isn’t on the 
chopping block.

Holmes also said he was 
concerned that the possi
ble closures would affect a 
relatively poor region.

“Many o f the persons 
in the poorer and more 
remote areas o f our state 
cannot easily travel to 
Little Rock to attend bank
ruptcy court or any other 
proceeding,” Holmes 
wrote.

The push to close small 
federal court offices is 
not new. Sellers said the 
practice of reviewing court 
facilities that don’t have a 
resident judge goes back 
to 1997.

Still, some judges have 
expressed concerns about 
the renewed effort due to 
budget concerns this year.

“Although we fought 
this issue successfully a 
few years ago, the budget 
pressures are greater now 
and the drive within the 
judiciary to contain costs 
is much stronger," Holmes 
wrote in the February let
ter.
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Mother Goose and Grim
“It starts with ‘Once upon a time’ 

’cause nobody was wearing 
a watch.’’

Non Sequitur
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THEN UPDATED EXPRESSIONS FOR THE 2l*t CENTURV

iF SOMETHING SOUNDS 
TOO GOOD TO 6 £  T R U t. 

IT USOALLV i s

Ai-leN

NOW

IF IT SOU N DS TX)0  Y  
GOOD TO B t T R u e ,  

P E L E T t. IT  y

I'M 30RRV TO HEAR VOO 
AREN'T FEELING WELL, UZ

OF COURSE WE CAN 
CANCEL OUR PATE J

Beetle Bailey

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for SatimJay. 
March 24.2012:

Many of you will have more eneî iy, 
ideas and directitxi than ycxj have expen- 
enced in many years If you have a goal ix 
project you have put on the back burner, 
kx)k at completing it this year. Yixi will 
learn what is necessary to live yixir life 
well and stnp away what is fiivoloas 
Money flows fix the next few months, 
but use cautiixi with wild risks. If yixi are 
smgle,don’t wcxry abixit a lack of suitixs. 
The unexpected nature of your life this 
year could make a relatiixiship exciting 
but unstable If you are attached, the two 
of you axild enpy a major change m yixir 
lives -  perhaps a move, new addition ix 
new goal. TAURUS cixild be very pos
sessive.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  You know what negativity can 

do. You see a clear-cut example of this at
titude and its consequences in sixneixie 
You might want to help, but only this per
son can change his or her nxxxl. A little 
indulgence and gixxl times naturally ix- 
cur in the aftcmoixi Tixiight: May the 
party goon.

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
How you feel in the mixrang 

has nothing to do with your soaring spirit 
and energy by late afternoon. Handle 
what you must in the morning, and you 
will be able to make up for lost time. A 
new insight comes in from out of the blue. 
Tonight: All smiles.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You might want to appmach a 

personal matter difTerently than you have 
in the past. Meet up with a friend for a 
late bnmeh, and remain spontaneous. The 
unexpected seems to happen nnoie oflen 
when hnging with friends. Seize the mo
ment. Tonight: Go for something quiet.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You are in the limdight. 0th- 

en seem to notice you, no matter where 
you are. The probieni lies in the fact that 
you have certain respomibibties to attend 
to. Campkle them ASAP. When you are 
relaxed, you cannot help but have a good 
time. Ibnight: Let the go on.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22)
'AAA Make caBa in the nnimg. if 

you have aome travelng or enands to do, 
uae the moming m An obligation 
demands your allenbon in the afternoon.

Yixi will want to handle this yourself. Ev
erything happens as it should. Tonight: As 
you wish.

VlR(30(Aug.lTSept.22)
AAAA Keep reaching for something

M E R E 'S  O U R  D ESS ER T  
TRAY. S E E  a n y t h  IN6  

YOU L IK E ?

YEAH,
THANKS'

6CEÚ
a

Marvin

SHE WANTS 
AAE TO BE 
CREATIVE 

IN A
W PFERENT 

PLACE

An interesting dinner together.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AAAA If you need to do something 

specifically fix you, do it early. By mid-af- 
temoon, you might not have time. A friend 
seeks you out with incredibly fun plans. 
Einjoy what is happening, and stop wor
rying. Tonight: The only answer is “yes.” 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A A child, loved one and/or new 

friend asks for your time. How well can 
you juggle? Plan on a relaxing activity 
with at least one of them in the late after- 
ntxxi. You will need and enjoy that down
time after sorting through all your emuids 
and invitations. Tonight: Make it easy. 

CAPRJCXJRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
AAAA You will wart to slow down 

the pace a bit in the morning. Remember, 
this is your weekend, too. When you re
lax. you will be better prepared to get to
gether with friends. Do not forget a loved 
one or child when making plans. Tonight' 
Go somewhere you can enjoy yourself. 

A()UARIUS (J«i. 20-Fcb. 18)
AAAA You need to evaluate altenu- 

tives more closely. Enoounge different 
approaches to a conversatioa. Don’t hesi
tate to tty out someone’s idea. You might 
find that it woks better than you thought. 
Tonight Entertain at home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-M«ch20)
AAA Balance your budget, aid de

cide how much energy you have before 
walking out the door. imdaftemoon, 
becauae of the care you have taken, you’ll 
have a wonderful tine. Job fiieitids or 
invie a loved one on a special niMaon 
invoiviig a surprise. Ibnight Aisl be 
youraelf.’
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CROSSfVOR0
B y  TH O M AS JO SE P H
A C R O S S  

1 Disables 
6 Crime 

outing
11 Seething
12 Up there
13 Water 

softener
;14 PreterKl 
;15 Wheel 

track
;16 Formal 

letter 
;18 Tough 

wood
;i 9 Blubber 
.20 Planning 

time
21 Plane 

fixture 
23 Piow 

pioneer 
25 Deter

mined 
27 Apt.
-units 
;28 Corset 

parts 
,30 Organ 

part
33 Finished 

off
34 Agent, for 

short
36 Historic 

time
37 Deliber

ately
underesti
mate

39 Used to 
be

40 Unembel- 
iished

41 —  garde

43 Marsh
bird

44 Hold 
stuff

45 Nervous 
48 Com

puter
< key

DOWN
1 Some 

October 
babies

2 Kindle
3 Home

making 
expert

4 LAX 
guess

5 Genders
6 Gun 

measure
7 Beame 

and
Burrows
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Yesterday’s  answ er

8 Former 
Supreme 
Court 
justice

9 Change 
over time

10 “Walk
Aw ay__

17 Okra unit 
22 Pot fill 
24 Print units 
26 Oppres

sion

28 Hot
29 Poivre’s 

partner
31 Marigold 

color
32 Flock 

leader
33 Dominant 
35 Come in

second 
38 Life 

stories 
42 Big truck

N E W  C R O S S W O R D  S O O K i Send »4 75 (chwk/m.o.) to 
ThomM JOMph Book 1. P.O. Box 538475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Years ago I 
lost my beautifu] wife. We 
had b m  married for more 
th4s  30 years. I bought a piot 
at the cemetery for both of us, 
and she’s buried there now.

I have siiKe reiruuried and 
have been blessed with anoth
er wonderful wife. There are 
no' spaces left next to the ex
isting plot, although I would 
like to be placed between 
both my wives when the time 
comes. Any recommenda
tions? -  MR. IN-BETWEEN

DEAR MR. IN-BE
TWEEN: Yoa have a cou
ple of options. One would 
be to ask if your cemetery 
pennits “double-depth” 
burials, in which one vauH 
is placed on top of another. 
Of, if you wish, upon your 
donise you could diooae 
cremation for yourself and 
have your ashes divided and 
placed with both wives.

1 1 discussed your ques
tion with a wonderAil bdy, 
Lisa Carlson, executive di
rector of the Funeral Ethics 
Organixation. She’s a mine 
of commonsense infonna- 
tion on the subject of death 
and ftmerak ~ a subject 
many people find dlfficuh 
to discuss.

Lisa reminded me that 
years ago, ftmerals were 
handled at hoaw and by the 
coramimity, and chfldren 
grew up understanding 
what would happen when

a death occurred. However, 
as we turned death over to 
hineral directors, much of 
that common knowledge 
has been lost. Hie average 
aduh plans only one funeral 
in a lifetime, and few schools 
teach ns what our choices 
and rights are — or how to 
save money on funerals.

Readers, the Funeral 
Ethics OrganiratkMi pub- 
bshes free, state-specific 
pamphlets on the nihject 
of Amend consumer rights. 
To download one for your 
state, vWt its website, Ai- 
neraletliicsjorg, or send a 
business sfae SASE to Fu
neral Etfaks Organization, 
87 Upper Access Road, 
Hincsburg, VT 05461, for a 
print version.
DEAR ABBY: I recently 
married my boyfriend of five 
years. Our marriage is only 
a few months old, and we’re 
not happy. My husband is 
sweet, bût he is absolutely the 
worid’s worst communicator. 
He's an introvert and has a 
“whatever” attitude about ev- 
oything. He tells me he can’t 
put his feelings into words. 
So bow can we fix any of our 
proUems?

We also constantly fight 
about our sex life. I’d appre
ciate it at least weekly. He 
doesn’t care if we do “it” or 
not. I have voiced my con
cern about our sex life, but 
it doesn’t seem to help. I feel

rejected and hurt, and I crave 
this attention from my hus
band. I'm an affectionate and 
attractive young woman -  so 
what gives? -- NEEDS AT
TENTION IN DALLAS

DEAR NEEDS AT
TENTION: Was your
husband this way during 
the five years you were to
gether before the wedding? 
If he was, you shouldn’t 
have gone through with it 
because people don’t magi- 
caDy change after a trip to 
the altar.

If he was passionate, at
tentive and verbal but now 
has withdrawn, ask him a 
simple question: “Do you 
still want to be married to 
me?” If he can’t answer 
that one, h ’s time to ask 
yourself an important ques
tion: “Am I better off with 
him or not?” If the answer 
is no,accept the fact that H’s 
time to end the marriage.

Answor to yMterda/a puzzle:

Levai: Advanced

FAYING YOURSELF FIRST 
COULD PAY OFF LATER. 
LIKE WHEN YOU REBRE.
With SO much happening in our lives, it’s easy to lose sight 
of the future -  like retirement. Edward Jones can help 
make saving for retirement easier with our monthly IRA 
investing program.

This simple, convenient service puts your retirement 
investing on “autopilot” by letting you put aside a set 
amount every month into an Edward Jones IRA. You can 
even set it up so that the money comes automatically from 
any account you choose.
A systematic investment plan does not assure a profit and does not 
protect against loss in a declining market. Such a plan involves 
continuous investment in securities regardless of fluctuating price 
levels of such securities, the investor should consider the financial 
ability to continue the purchases through periods of low price levels.

For more information or to enroll in our monthly IRA 
investing program, call your local Edward Jones 
financial advisor today.

Ben Watson, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
4 08  W Kingsmill Suite 197A  
Pampa, TX 79065  
806-665-3359

vR A fw .edw ardJones.com  M e m b e r  SIPC

ImIwcI rd Jones
M A K I N G  S E N S E  OF  I N V E S T I N G

TEXAS BLADDER CANCER
ACTO S^ is a drug used lo help reduce 
reeietarwe to insulin in people with Type 
2 Diabetes. Now, an report warns 
that prolonged use of Ados* could lead 
to serious complicalions including an 
elevated risk of Madder cancer, con- 
gactivc heart failure and Hvar faHure. 
If you or someone you love has taken 
tola dnjg and has been harmed, contad 
us today for professional Insight

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

lMyai4SimoKihan 100 
cofflfcÉiod Qpeni*.
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Get the ultimate 
TV experience. DIRECTV!
TEXTRONICS 877-845-7332 D«eCTV
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3 Personal l^T low ljgA ^ar^ llH cip W ^ cd  21 Hdp Wanted
♦ADOPTION* Ador
ing, finuicially secure 
loving family longs to 
provide everything for 
your baby Happy 
home. Expenses paid 
Tnsh 1-888-219-8605

JIMENEZ Multi-Serv
ice. Yard wort, fertil
ize. leaf clean-up. cut 
trees, tree trim, garden
ing. haul trash 669- 
2618.886-2027

RIG Operator ft Crew 
needed. Need not apply 
without 10 yra. exp. 
Applications at 1101 S. 
Price Rd .Pampa

dal Notices
14s Plumbinc

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
Ihrougb the Pampa

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W . Foster . 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

10 Lost/Found

BROWNINGS Heat 
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212

WTL ft WTL Sand ft 
Gravel now hiring land
scapers. CDL Truck 
Drivers and experi
enced equipment opera
tors. Must submit to 
drug test ft have good 
driving record. Apply in 
person. 120 S. Hobart.

FOUND young male 
Huskey mix White. 
Huffy & playful Travis 
sch area 66.V3,19,V

19 Situations

KJUND on the east 
side of Pampa Female 
reddish Carmel brown 
color, short hair Huskey 
mix dog Call 662 8104 
FOUND small Cocker 
Spaniel puppy in 
Braum’s parking lot 
Call 806-202-7894

IKJUSECLEANING. 
ouldtKir cleaning, minor 
repairs, hauling, also 
parly planning Call 
806-664-4817

EXP Roustabouts 
needed at OWPSI in 
Moheetie Must pass 
drug test, have valid 
driver’s license Call 
806-845-1088 X06-662- 
9185. or come by 101 
Santa Fe in MobeeUe

LOCAL 
OIL ft GAS 

PRODUCTION 
COMPANY 

LooUog for experi 
raced Pumper / 
Lcaae Operator. S 
yn . pumping exp. 
ft clean driving re
quired. Benefits In
clude but not limit
ed to;
♦Heahli Insurance 
*401Kw/Co Match 
♦Company Vehicle 

Send Resume to 
BOX 26

do  Pampa News 
Po Box 2198 
Pampa, TX. 
79066-2198

BEALLS- F/T Selling 
Siqwrvisor. Energetic 
retail professional. Must 
exhibit passion, deliver 
superior customer serv
ice. Eve. / weekend 
woik equired.

Wheeler
Nurtinf ft Rehab 

has opening for Dietary 
Aide and Cook. Com
petitive pay. Apply in 
person, lOOO S. Kiowa, 
Wheeler. TX.

NEEDED for Pull-Time 
Position. Laundry / 
Housekeeping person. 
Toes thru Sat.

Apply at
St Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, 537-3194

WELDERS NEEDED 
Must be able to pass 
ASME Code Teat inZMiktat

(BOftaaSASBB
Crall Products 

2930 Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX

i^het> )ou  buy artel, 
yaurhamel

^ f r e e  f t e m ö !

New Listing
COACH liHiking for 
yards during the 
Spring/Summer Call 
(806 ) 898-4427 for est 
Have ref Thanks'

LOCAL Oil* Gas Co. 
{(Hiking for well servic
ing operators ft floor 
hands Please call 669- 
6448 & Iv msg

JO H N STO N
IN SU RA N CE

AOBNCY

21 Help Wanted

HAVE large PrKil Hall 
for lease. Great down
town IrKation. Call for 
details,665-1875.

I4d Carpentry
OVERHEAD IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struction Call 669 
6.347,806-66.3-0192

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Boh Marx Owner-Oper 
ator.Call 665-3541

NOTICK
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver 
liscments which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
g(MKls
SAIT-TY Trainer Safe 
ty background w/ train 
mg exp and computer 
skills helpful Bi lingual 
a plus Some travel 
Send resume to P() 
Box 1 172, Pampa. I x
SHC'RrrARV Wanted 
QuickB(K)ks experience 
required Call K06-2I7 
03W

I4h Gen. Serv.

Mac Supply Inc. 
Electrical 

Contractors
W e are seeking an experienced 
individual in office m anage
m ent and accounting book
keeping. O ffering com petitive 
salary & great benefits.

P lease send resum e to 
P.O. Box 1157 

Pam pa, TX  79066 
o r em ail to:

servi(;e@ m acsupplvinc .net

HOUSE Cracking' In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc KOO- 
2W-9563. 806-352
9563
( ’OX EerKc Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free csii 
mates Call 669-7769
( ’ERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement RerrvKl- 
eling, f1(K>r. shower, 
kitchen Texture, paint 
mg. dry wall fTee csti 
665-M53 leave mes 
sage. Jesus Barra/a 
LET M&S help you w/ 
your concrete needs 
l-rcc Est I>K Of Mike 
669 6990. 664 2009

Growing Drilling Fluids C ompany has openings ror 
Full-Time Drivers in Canadian, TX.

AppliranI must possess (.'lass A CDL with Hazmat endorsement. 
Candidate should be able to operate a forklift, and heavy lifting 
will be required, (iood safety practices are a MUST!
Company offers competitive pay and full benefits incl. medical, 
dental, vacation, holiday pay and 401K

Plea.se contact 806-323-9233 
o r fax re.sume to 806-323-9288

JH C'oncrclc. all types 
of concrete incI stamp, 
stain, fence. ptH)ls Free 
est 806-382-.540K

TILED
Mooni, Sbowen«, 

BackiipU.'Uies. 
C abinet Tops, etc. 

Stone & C e ram k . 254 
Y n . Kxp. Keith T ay
lor cell 664-2018 or 
hm. 874-1779 Iv. nuft.

FOUND IN THE VICINITY 
OF TACO BELL ON 

WED., MARCH 14TH 
SMALL TAN FEMALE DOG 

NO COLLAR / TAGS OR MICRO CHIP 
TOP OF HEAD DYED A BRIGHT COLOR 

VERY FRIENDLY & HOUSEBROKEN 
CALL JANA 663-1952

HouseHunters Realtor
Jordan O’Neal

Associate
(806) 670-6623

Linda Laycock
Broker

(806) 662-1312
WWW hovshfiMmmriene* celti

Tisha Holman
Associate 

(806) 440-4153
•rwwAwwtMhuobN tpwiip« / vwn

Auto Body Roofing Advertising Pumping Serv.

fMftM nwm brand o r  and 
truck aooanodM and a itete-at-

Ww-mlOOSPOfi OinMi. v fn flv iira t
lapaMng jma raNda back t o  r* 
iacftxy took or addbig autornoara
aooanottoa, our pralMitonftllt

(^ Ó ^ T sÌm
1018.Ho(«rtPiw|U,TX

Cuabomara Inca ItTt." 
Conabuoion 
Sarvtoaa 
lAvalabteH

FREE EstlmatMl
1601 4tt> Ava. Clwenn. TX

A A w e r t l a #  Y o u r  
B u a f n o s s  H o r o l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806>469-2525 to 
piace your ad in

Square* today!

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed's Meet 

Your NeedsI

806-669-3682
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ing for A 
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ft Tburs M 
ft29lhatF  
ber of Cat 
N. Ballar 
Spm. 806-2

Wheeler M 
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all ahifit. 
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Wheeler. T 
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Friday, M ae^23,2 (^ 2 * »

swiNicaB«m oi
C M » jW Y

OmMk*. (s ro ). Am 
In to  ia wortd tkm 
•win fnMict a tMk'

J H  id  ft0  M iitfOM  M. 
n r  bcilky Em  oH 1321 N.ifctot. ta p a .

to  to  fwiaa iadany 
W« an  a n a » ^ - to -  
«it iw to  aen l

aaadtd for t a l  gRiwiap 
Gmpaajr. I t a  job 
n a t o  office n d  yard 

.  wrak (lo toai eqalp)u 
qiuliflad people t o  Maal peaa t o f  M l aad

.SPO'a 
a  oa prodada«

t foOoadag poaÉioa.

n e  ideal ramtirtatai 
aaD bevc a Met 
a fA  laaaaiy, be ratia- 
Me and have t o  deaare 
M'woA ia a peograe- 

e, quality orieoa 
t o a  agricultural 

pwductioB opeiatioB

We offer a alaitii^ 
ge of S9/ hour wdh 

aa exceUem bcaefil 
package to iachide 
paid vacalioa aad bob' 
daya, paid tick leave, 

Mioe plan, 40l(k), 
Idical / denial, vi- 

liaa, life and LTD in- 
aace and mote.

Qpalifird candidatci 
can apply in penoo at;

Gcadlca 
* I la i i l ta a n la r  
Paapa oa Hwy M 

tialweea the hoara of
I to n aad Jp a i-

Moaday Ihm Friday

Equal Opportualty / 
Affinaalivt Acdoa 
Employer m /Vi/y 
-  WO 13201

Haata Caae aaada Da-
Kvary Toth. Heavy t o  
kag ap to 100 to ,  oa

Apply in panoa

w a
IQ Q gM tW f

have a valid (hivor'a H- 
oeaae. Maal poaaaaa 
greai waA odbc, people 
Ailla; be aelf-iiwrtvMd 
and wilUag to loara. 
Apply A penoa M KOS 
Dedgaa Reetal Bqnip- 
maat, 912-A S. 2ad 
Street mCaaadiM.

My>Feedlag Haad:
M^-ean Feed Yard ia 
locking for goal-orient- 
edindividuak Salary if 
depodem upon pievi- 
oua experience St refer- 
rail. All inleieated peo
ple sbould apply at the 
feedyaid. 4 mi. aoutfa of 
McLean on Co. Rd. 
279. McLean Feedyard 
offers a competitive lal- 
ary St insurance for all 
employeet.

LOCAL 
O IL *  GAS 

PRODUCTION 
COMPANY 

Looking t o  experi- 
caced Admlaietm- 
dvt A atoaat. 7 yra. 
of prnftaaloBal ad- 
■Watratlvc exp. re
quired. Bcacfks la- 
dude but not HaA- 
edto:
*HcaMh Inuraacc 
•40IK «/C o Match 
•Paid Vacaliaa 

Send Rreaaar ta
B O I 21

c/o Pampa Nows 
Po Box 219d 
Pampa, TX. 
79Mé-21M

KGS DESIGNS Raad- 
al Fqalpmint ia look
ing t o  a TtuA Driver. 
Must have CDL license, 
clem driving racerd aad 
be able to pass 1X3T 
drag lest. Apply u  per
son at 912-A S. 2nd 
Street A Canadian. 
DRS. Simmoaa Office 
needs temporary staff to 
help A acaanAg of flies 
St. general office duties. 
Approx. 24 his per 
woA, 4-S months, NO 
lYidays. Fax lesumea 
accepted 806-665-3311. 
ProfessMoal office 
dress it  appearance re
quired. 1324 N. BasAs.

49Poota/Ho«Taba
FACTC*Y RECONDI
TIONED 5 PERSON 
SPA. Cal] Morgan Spa, 
to make m offer, 806- 
358-9659

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be pAced A 
the Paaqto News
MUST be placed 
through the Paaapa 
News Office Only.
WASHI^T ̂ .  table, 
chairt, refrig, stove, 
rocken, cfaiiu cabinets, 
freezer, etc. 662-7557 
NEW Queen Mattress 
Set $246 TwA $150. 
Red Barn, 1424 S. 
Barnes. 665-2767. 
L O O K O ^to  t h « ^  
feet playhouse t o  your 
kids this suminer? We 
build custom pUybous- 
es! Call today t o  your 
flee quote. 806-663- 
9404

6»a Garage Saiea
BSSNWGMi^Srd 
k  24th, Hi. Sat lOam-7. 
Large 3 Family Sale. 
Utde bit of everything! 
1101 E. Foster.
2 t a ^ ' l a i n g e  Sale! 
SA 7-12, 704 E. Fran
cis Ave. Link giri, boy 
clolhes, lots of mise.

■taiA MQuaaiag-fjg yOFFOmUWTY

Ig Act, «A
I k  iOagal to ad- 
• ‘« y  f t o

of raoB, co te , raligioa, 
. hmdicap, tadVal 
ue or national cti- 

gA, or iaaeation to 
make my such prefer- 

c, llmitalion. or 
(hacrimlnaliaa.* Stale 
Aw abo forbida dis-

these factori. We will 
not kaowingly accept 
any advestising t o  re 
A eaiaae which is A vi 
olalioo of the Aw. All 
persons are hereby A 
formed ihM all dwell 
Ags advertiaed are 
availabk oa m  equal 
opportunity basis.

N U a f t r a .

APTS. Houses Dupkx- 
es. KkB PropAties. 
Ref. A dep. leq. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CAlhÉOÍ*K
APARTMENTS

1, 2 and 3 berkooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $415 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry, W/D hookups ini 
aU 2A3bdnns 

665-7149

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

las an openings to  
sB poaitiom. AppU 
caats muA be abk A 
handk a bml paced 
■chedak aad be ahlt 
to work weekea 
aad nlghto m need 
FIcaac apply A par- 

a  at
1321 W. Kentucky 

P— pa.TX

SAT 8-12, twA bed, 
skateboard, shelves and 
bedding, cloches, A a of 
mise. 1539 N. Sumner. 
2544 CHRISTINE. 
Fri nooo-6pm SA. 
9am-?? Household, 
spora. gardening, 
books St more.
YARD Sale, 1004 S. 
Banks St., Sa . 8am- 
6pm Only. Come I 
Come All, Everything 
MiutOo.

h u g e "
MOVING SALE 

SAT, SAM 
I9M EVERGREEN

« BOBTAIL 
JOJEL DRIVER 
'  NEEDED 
CDL A H anuit
Z Required 
«
•  Apply at 
CentergM FneA 
'821 W. Brown 
'806-665-7235

MCDONALD'S u  hir- 
iag t o  All Poaitiaosl 
Apply A perion. Wed 
A Thun Ma  21, 22 28 
A 29lh A Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, 200 
N. Ballard, S:30ain- 
5pm. 806-231-9101

ISmSigsGaBom^ 
Wheekr NurtAg A Re- 
habilitalioa hm Nune 
Aide poeitioos opm oa 
all shifts. Competitive 
pm, shift (hffeteacial. 
Wul certify. Apply A 
panon 1000 S. KAwa. 
Wheekr. TX am Domw 
Cea DON or Melmk 
SttwwdAOON.
lSGa L CoanractAa 
Co. lookh« to too AH 
Tlaibe. Exp mcaiaary 
Mha pam (bug AA. 
Beaafba Ad: haahh Aa. 
aft. 90 days, vacatAa 
aft. I yr. of amvica. 
Competitive wagaa. Ap- 
ply A panoa. Conaw 
Indnatrim, l i t  Bantoa. 
B otpf, T t. No plmua

LARGE Ymd Sak. 4 
Family. AnCkpies. 
Took, Etc. Sa  A Sun 
8an>-7 521 N. ProA

12 Head Aagus Bulls 
for Sak. 15 mo. to 2 
yit. old. $1600 each. 
Call Frog, 806-662-

aOPrtiASnppl.
FOR ADOPTION 

Siameae, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A 
sboa Call 665-4901 N. 
msg.
pR m  3 femak Cow- 
dog piqtpies, 3 months 
old.66l-S633 
DiOLiSH BÜÜdog, ^  
mo. old femak. APR 
Regialetad. microchip- 
ped $1200 OBO 806- 
663-3469.
2 pure baud lack Rue- 
sell Terriars, 4 mo. old, 
I mak A 1 femak. 
Have lA parvo aooa. 
MuA go togadiA to a 
loving home. 665-4872 
or ooeae by 106 N.

FSBO 4f2/2, 1729 sq. 
ft. 1704 Hotly. New 
wiadowt, siding, fence, 
countertops A many 
iDMy updMn.
$I42S00. 5950758 or 
595-0213 t o  mexe info.

No bwaer fV 
aaacAg. 1609 N. Chris
ty, 3/2/2, c h/a. Move A 
Readyl Firsplace, re
cently iipdaind. New 
wiaftrwa A blinds. 
SI 17,500.440-6290.
great WtseT'Fbdr.
flxA eppw A Pampa. 
Needs work: roofing, 
dk , aheetrock A pami. 
4S4-95M 846.

s ü u m r m r o v  
T o m tv M -tsn  

2146 Aspea 
3 bdr„ 21M 8q.lt. 

MLS# 12-9271

naC B K U H K E D t
t m m

12UW.21AAVC 
3 k * .,l/3 4 ta  

4cargmMt 
MLS# 11-987«

u m o r s T A c u i
22SObdeDr.

4bdr.,239Ssq.ft.
llawardwick.Tx

OE
(LMka Aeres UOmw) 

Laak ap these

Aajrear eoa w0 yum 
u hersae, lA aw flmd 
yommhummll

MINUTES from down- 
towB-cfficieficies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.
1 and 2 bdr. avail, now 
A  the Gwendokn Apa. 
LaigeA square footage 
A Pampa. 663-1875 
NO tranaportatioo. not a 
problem. These Iwge I 
txb apu. w/ appliances, 
arc A walkAg distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274
SCHTffilDER Apart- 
menu. Call for special 
rAes. Short term lease. 
Business peopk wel
come. 665-0413

98 URftmi, Houues
PICK up rental liA, in 
the BtaLBfll. A 125 S 
Houston, Pampa. 
MOBILE home, 3 bdr,
2 ba., fireplace, Irg liv- 
Ag area, from deck. 
New 16x80 on lot. 669- 
6448 A Iv. msg.

UGLY scraach A <knt 
Morgan buildings 
lO 'x ir , I2’xl6'. Must 
see-Make Offer! 806-

102 Bos, Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ampk parking 
669-6823
OPnCE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 monAs flee 
tern . 669-6841

103 Home« For Sale
1324 Starkweather

2 bedroom. I bath 
home. Large living- 
room. I CA garage. As 
low as $918 down.

Owner Finance 
403-830-8960

3 bedroom, 2 bach 
home, altached garage. 
Low down pnymeM. 
Osvner will finance. 
669-9532 Iv msg
938 Siam. Pampa. 
1380 sq. ft. 3 bdr. 2 fell 
ba, 2 C A  g A .  Updated. 
Flyers avail. $107000. 
806-681-3503.
FOR ^  Not Rent! 
2623 SeoAiok Brick 3 
bdr., 1 1/2 ba. huge 
kitchen. New hardwood 
floor. New roof. $74k. 
CaU 662-0154 for appe.

lldR ccrc.V th .
1983 HiLo 

Travel Trailer 
Very Good Condili<»t 

$4300. For details call 
8 0 ^ 6 ^ 1 3 3 9 ^ ^ ^

1 IS Trailer PmIm
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg. svAl 
665-0079.886-2230

120 AntM
FOR Sak 2004 Nissan 
Pathfinder. Copper 
Bronze color, 4 d(xu. 
new windshield. gooS 
tiles, automatic, S6K, 6 
disk cd changer, Bose 
Sound, tow package. 
Gotxl conditton, we're 
aikmg $8j000. CAI 
806-346-8124. 

id e a l  FOR 
COLLECTORS! 

1979 Pontiw TransAm. 
WhiK / blue, Irg bird on 
hixxl. One owner! 
24,300 actual miles, 6.6 
L, 403 Eng. Auto. Irans- 
miuion. All original. 
Good price. $21900. 
CaU 806-665-4836 
WHITE 2008 MAZDA 
CX7. I Owner. Leather 
interior. Good tires. Al
ways garaged 48j)00 
miles. $16,500 A 
McLean, call 806-779- 
2570

1999
MAZDA MIATA 
CONVERTIBLE 

New Tires 
76K Miles 

Glass Perfect 
Silver wiA Black Top 

$6500
Call 665-2210 
2001 Dodge 

Durango SLT, 
81226 miks.
2 wheel drive,
V-8 engine, 

auto transmission, 
exterior color maroon, 

interior color tan. 
$4500 obo, 
663-3598

121 Trucks
2008 F150 

FORD SUPERCAB 
4 new tires. Toolbox, 
A headache rack. CD 
player. Aterior in 
gctod shape! ONE 
OWNER $I3R00 or 
bcA offer.

M 6«5-2469

"Sk8SfrN).9i37
INTBB

COUNTY COURT 
o r  GRAY COUNTY. 

TEXAS 
ESTATE o r  

JAMI8 HOWARD 
WILLITS 

ORCEA8ED 
NedeaTeOedtam  

Nodee k  hataby giveu 
thA origiaal I rf tA i of 
AdminiAratioo t o  t a  
Eatok of JAMES HO
WARD WILLITS. De- 
caaaed, ware issued om 
March 14. 2012, A 
Cauae No. 9837, peod- 
Ag hi Oa  County Cauri 
of Gray County, Texaa, 
to:

TRACY 
RICE WILLITS 

1171 Longreen Drive 
Memphis. Tenneaaee 

38120
AU persons having 
claims againM thu es
tate which ia currently 
being administered are 
required to present them 
withm the time and A 
the manner prescribed 
by law. All persoiu 
havmg claims shmild 
address them in care of 
the icpreaeiUAive A the 
address staled above. 
SIGNED on t a  20lh 
day of March. 2012 

RkkJ. Harris. P C. 
By: Taylor D. Harris 

Attorney for the Estate 
SBN: 24072143 

P.O Box 776 
Pxmpa. Texaa 

790664)776 
T :(806)665-3788 
F: (806)665-9,548

B-S«Mm U.20I2
NOTICE 

TO PROPOSERS 
The Pampa Indepemknl 
Scitool District will re
ceive sealed proposals 
in the Business Office 
A 321 W Albeit, Pam
pa. Texas 79065, until 
2D0 pjn., Tuesday, 
April 10,2012 for Band 
Equipment A Supplies 
For specifications <x ad
ditional information 
please call Betty Mead
ows, Purchasing Direc
tor A (806)669-4700 
a-aSMv 23.2S. 2012

NEED Money Now? 
Ws wiU giva you top S$ 
t o  yonr Imuaa. CaB ns 
today, 669-1875

------------W i
BtiyASMHMAes 

CaBnatoikqrll 
665-1813

EBLLBR Î ï ^ .  22 
U B m .3nM  3. Wak-A 
panny.Aiinfty A office 
arre. Lag. bonaa rai. 
w/atAta to pariABy 
dackad anic. Lig. 
tanoadyAd. 669-3095

IR Ü K fÀ t K t a l a i i ñ  
t o  aB your cramikia

M t a J t a f t r k r #
jarA ntnf

> S rM R .A H R  ^

FURNISHED lOM 
WUa  Dato, nk

BA, proparty
6 6 9 4 m .

WMkIy or hi 
luniais . CM to <
6691875.

iSWHHrW® Ftatot*. 
313 MtaA. 2 b * „  I 
ba.. new caqpa*- CM 
TinslA RE. 440-1698

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for artother. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinu. Each day the code letters are different.
3-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

T D  D T S  G L T  Y B W K C P S

K M J N B D T M W C C L 1 S K

Y B D P S  D U G B S K C U L  C D  N P L M

W C .  — B . S .  P V G G D G l
Yesterday’s C ryptoquote; BEING

GRANDPARENTS SUFnClENTLY REMOVES US 
FROM THE RESPONSIBILITIES SO THAT WE CAN 
BE FRIENDS. — ALLAN FROME

SELL^CAR

Up ta 7 imwm Up •• 7 itan*lut a»«FW ClnniftaA ttâ  4P ffiw ClAnniftta P*npA»' AP tadtontanreta taat iw ndfowaa

CsH ßtvuiu
T à d ^$H3

3 Manen MMmum ba 1 t monthm. tia tamontiintka

For Sak. 2000 Harky 
Ciutom Softiail I3j000 
miks, black with blue 
flames, 88 (xibic inch 
with Big Bore Kit. cus
tom wheels. Raked out, 
Iona of chrome. $13j000 
or beA offer. Alwaya 
kept A garage CaB 
(806)663-3037.

2087 HARLEY 
SPORSTER 12M 

4900 Miks 
White Gold Petri 
Excelknl Shape!! 

$7500
Call 663-6317 

HARLEY Davidaon 
2003 Heritage Claaaic 
Striktail Aimiveiuy 
Edkioii. low mika, loa 
of chrome, 1*8». wi. 
new ww tirea, always 
gA:^ed. Perfect condi- 
tioB. 806462-3770.

124 Boots & Access.
1984 Lmmu 
16 ft. V-Hull 

Iaboard4)utbosrd 
$4000

CNl 669-9243

2244NGhrisUneSt
MLS# 12-9303
HERE is an extremely maintained and updated 
home. 4 bedroom with .75 bath, open kitchen, 
dining and living room-Could turn 4th bedroom 
into office/den/playroom-MANY Possibilities.
All brick home with sided eaves, newer fence, 2 
car detached garage side entrance, storage build
ing, located on comer lot with circle drive._____

The ONE!

1825 N Evergreen St
MLS# 12-9317
ALL Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
updated. Lets see what else on your wish list? Oh 
yeh, lots of closet area with nice big backyard, 
play set and storage building and all on a Cor
ner Lot. THIS IS the one. Take a look today and 
make this your next home. J

HouseHunters Realtor
Jordan O’Nftd

Assodato
(804)670-««23

Linda Laycock
Brokar

MM
(806) 662-1312

TIaha Holman 
Assodato

(106) 440-41 S3
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Execution necessary for Harvesters’ success in district
Saturday the Pampa 

Harvesters start their 
most important stretch 
of the season, when 
they visit Perryton. 
Now, the season may 
not have started the 
way Pampa wanted it 
to, but district gives 
Pampa a chance to 
have a stronger finish. 
For the Harvesters to be 
successful, they have to. 
execute.

ANDREW
GLOVER

In the last four games, the Harvesters 
are hitting the ball' well. I think that can 
be credited to them changing their focus 
to putting the ball in play instead of

swinging for home runs. Several players 
saw their batting average increase in the 
second half of non-district. Hopefully 
that trend will continue in district. If 
Pampa is able to get people on base, 
its going to put pressure on o(qx>sing 
defenses. With multiple runners on base, 
it forces the defense to make choices 
which could lead to mistakes.

For the most part, Pampa’s pitchers 
have done well hitting the strike zone as 
most of them have a strike percentage of 
at least 55 percent. Still the Harvesters 
have some issues, they need to iron out. 
For starters, Pampa has had an issue hit
ting opposing batters. This has caused 
innings to last longer and runners to 
advance without the swing of the bat.

At times the pitchers have struggled get
ting the ball to die catcher allowing the 
opponent to advance on the basepaths 
whhoMt the batter making contact. Pampa 
is improving on the mound and need to 
continue that in district. In district-play, 
the Harvesters are only playing twice a 
week meaning they will mostly rely on 
their top two pitchers.

Finally, the Harvesters have to avoid 
the big inning defensively. In four of 
the last five, Pampa has had one inning 
where their opponent has scored four or 
more runs. Tliis is detrimental because 
it negates anything positive the offense 
achieved. In those games, Pampa scored 
seven, six, seven and eight runs, totals 
that are high enough to win games. The

key thing Pampa can do is make routine 
plays. It doesn’t matter if  the pitcher hits 
is spot, it matters how die fielder fields 
the ball. Pampa has greatly decreased its 
errors and it should help them succeed in 
district.

The great thing the Harvesters have is a 
team bond. Every time. I’ve talked with 
our players they don’t sound like they are 
playing for a struggling team. It shows 
they are focused on the bigger picture. 
Hopefully that bond will help in district 
if the game gets rough. Pampa can do 
great things in district. They just have to 
execute.

Andr0w Qlover is The Pampa Naws sports 
reportar. Ha can be reached online at agioverO 
Ihepanipanews. com

Astros seek improvement in final National League season
HOUSrON (AP) The a bunch of starters here," big difference." team." "Obviously, they're going contract, believes hiHOUSTON (AP) The 

Houston Astros lost a fran
chise-worst 106 games in 
2011. so it isn't a surprise 
that things were shaken up 
in the offseason.

If ( hris Johnson doesn't 
w in the starting job at third 
base over Jimmy Paredes, 
the Astros wiin't have a 
single plaver starting on 
opening da\ m the posi
tion they started at last 
\ear.

"We'll see how the posi
tion changes come out. 
how gu\s pla> together," 
Houston manager Hrad 
Mills said. "We're going 
to have a whole different 
lineup than we had a year 
ago on da\ one. and these 
gu\s need to feel comfort
able placing ne.xt to each 
other.

Nev general manager 
Jell l.uhnocc loined the 
team in the oUscason after 
Id Wade was tired and 
cocced that each player 
would hace to earn his 
starling spot this spring

1 he first major move of 
spring training was mov
ing former staff ace Hrett 
Myers into the closer 
role. Myers closed for the 
Phillies m 2(10 ,̂ hut has 
spent most of his career as 
a starter and cc as 1 louston's 
opening day startei a year 
,igo He ccent " -̂Id last 
season

I he Astros needed a 
necc closer after trading 
Mark Melancon to the Red 
Sox

"\\e  had a bunch of 
starters in '07 and eve have
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a bunch of starters here," 
Myers said. "I've always 
considered myself a team 
player and I'll do anything 
to help the team win. If 1 
can help us win ball games 
every night, we re going to 
have a lot of fun around 
here."

Hxpectations for the 
Astros are pretty low alJer 
the team didn't make any 
big moves to improve on 
last year's squad. I.uhnow, 
w ho came to Houston from 
St. Louis, isn't deterred.

"Most people are going 
to say we're not going to 
compete this year, but I 
don't believe it," he said. 
"1 think we've got the play
ers and the staff to come 
out of the gate strong and 
come out this year, and if 
we stay healthy 1 know 
we've got the talent to do 
some damage."

New owner Jim t'rane 
bought the team for S680 
million after unsuccessful 
attempts to buy the Texas 
Rangers, Chicago Cubs 
and an earlier attempt to 
buy the Astros. He, Uhi, 
is looking for more from 
Houston in 2012.

"W e certainly want to be 
better than last year." he 
said. "JeffWon't go out on 
a limb, but I think ifevery- 
thing clicks, the pitching 
hangs in there and you 
stay away from injuries,
I think we’ll give some 
teams some very competi
tive games. We're shoot
ing to improve consider
ably over last year. lO to 
20 games could make a

big difference."
The sale of the team 

from Drayton McLane, 
who had owned it since 
1992, was approved in 
November, months after it 
was announced. The deal 
requires that the Astros 
move from the National 
League to the American 
League next season.

Reliever Brandon Lyon, 
who is trying to bounce 
back from an injury-filled 
season, is happy every
thing with the ownership 
change is finally over.

"W’e started talking 
about the sale of the team 
two years ago ... I think 
we finally have a resolu
tion where we can move in 
some direction," he said. 
"There was no direction 
before."

The Astros are excited 
about the return of catcher 
Jason Castro, a first-round 
pick in 2008, who was 
supposed to move into the 
starting role last season 
before suffering a season
ending knee injury in 
spring training.

He's finally healthy 
after an injury to his left 
foot required surgery in 
December.

"Jason is critical to the 
future of this team, and 
all indications are that 
he's coming along well, 
recuperating from his 
injuries." Luhnow said. 
"He's somebody who can 
be a leader and who can 
produce offensively and 
defensively, and set the 
right tone for the entire
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NOTICE
SPECIAL EDUCATION RECORDS 

HELD BY PAMPA ISO

The Pampa Independent School District is giving 
notice to destroy the Special Education records of stu
dents with disabilities (including speech) that moved, 
graduated, an/or exited the program between August 
2001 -  May 2004. These records involve students who 
attended any Pampa ISD campus. These records ds3_ 
not pertain to students currently in Special Education.
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Veteran Carlos Lee, who 

is in the last season of 
a $100 million contract, 
will move full-time from 
left field to first base this 
season. J.D. Martinez will 
take over in left field and 
Jordan Schafer and Brian 
Bogusevic will take the 
places of Michael Bourn 
and Hunter Pence, who 
were traded near last year's 
deadline.

Schafer, who has been 
Houston's leadoff hitter 
since Bourn was traded, 
has had a great spring, hit
ting .391.

Jose Altuve, who did 
well last season after being 
promoted from Double-A, 
will play second base and 
Jed Lowrie, acquired in 
the deal for Melancon, is 
Houston's new shortstop.

"1 thought it was a great 
opportunity for me — new 
ownership, a new general 
manager," Lowrie said.

"Obviously, they're going 
in a new direction and I'm 
excited to be a part of it."

Veteran lefty Wandy 
Rodriguez will lead 
Houston's rotation and 
Bud Norris and J.A . Happ 
look to have secured two 
of the other starting posi
tions. Former World Series 
MVP Livan Hernandez, 
Zach Duke, Kyle Weiland 
and Jordan Lyles are vying 
for the last two spots in the 
rotation.

Hernandez, who was 
signed to a minor league

contract, believes he still 
has something left that 
could help the Astros.

"I still love the game," 
he said. "I still want to 
pitch. I'm 37 years old. I 
know I can still pitch and 
1 don't want to retire. I feel 
good."

He likes Houston's 
youth.

"I played in Arizona 
with a young team," he 
said. "Washington, too, is 
a young team. It's fun and 
I enjoy every moment of
it."
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